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答案卡（卷）務必繳回，未繳回者該科以零分計算。 

壹、國文【公文寫作 1題，占 50分】 

日前，士林地方法院就有關○○銀行卡債催繳糾紛案件作出判決。判決指出，○○銀行所寄出之催繳通

知書均送達債務人實際居住處，顯然已知該債務人實際居住地；但卻按債務人戶籍所在之地方法院聲請核發

支付命令，致使債務人未能即時收到通知，無法聲明異議，導致債務人之土地遭法拍，喪失其他相關權益。

因此，士林地院認為該銀行顯有疏失，必須賠償該名債務人相關損失。 

臺灣銀行總行債權管理部擬就此事件為例，擴大蒐集相關催繳糾紛案件，舉辦本行「帳款催收實務研

習」，討論相關法律問題，作為日後工作流程修正參考。 

請參考以上資料，試擬臺灣銀行總行致各分行函：為舉辦本行「帳款催收實務研習」，請指派相關業務

同仁報名參加，於文到後二週內函送報名表、並提供實務案例至總行彙整，俾能透過本次研習以提升帳務催

收績效。 

 

貳、英文【第 1-25題，每題 2分，共計 25題，占 50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【2】1. The dome of the cathedral is 42 meters in ___________, making it the largest in the city. 

 graph  diameter  metaphor  phamphlet 

【1】2. Officials from the Tainan City Government Fire ___________ told the public not to panic during an earthquake. 

 Bureau  Lumber  Novice  Patron 

【4】3. Can you believe that a stream flows uphill? It is against the laws of ___________. 

 chorus  forecasts  globes  physics 

【3】4. The company was ___________ from bankruptcy by a special grant from the government. 

 licensed  neglected  rescued  wrecked 

【4】5. The candidate’s ruthless speech has provoked ___________ responses between the opposing parties. 

 barren  colonial  feminine  hostile 

【1】6. These professional athletes suffered ___________ injuries from excessive amount of practice.   

 dreadful  gorgeous  juvenile  martial 

【2】7. With a donation from its alumni, the university is able to ___________ the exterior of its historical buildings. 

 distribute  renovate  exploit  obstruct 

 

【3】8. The villagers have experienced a ___________ winter of blinding snowstorms and extreme low temperature. 

 dense  durable  severe  slight 

【2】9. Some of the presenters’ submissions to the conference will be edited and ___________ in a book. 

 boasted  compiled  dictated  facilitated 

【2】10. It probably never occurred to you, but this event has more profound effects on us than we ___________ realize. 

 permanently  consciously  boldly  chiefly  

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【3】11. Alzheimer's disease ___________ the sixth leading cause of death in the United States. 

 rank for  ranking as  is ranked as  is ranking for 

【4】12. Food poisoning is a common, ___________ distressing problem for millions of people throughout the world. 

 how  still  too  yet 

【4】13. Up till now, no terrorist group ___________ responsibility for the bombing. 

 claim  is claimed  is being claime  has claimed 

【2】14. These are the secondary issues, but they must ___________ into account as well. 

 take  be taken  to take  be taking 

【1】15. When we travel, we never quite know what experience we are ___________ to have. 

 about  either  liked  unless 

【4】16. This improbable story would ___________ forever if the wrecked ship had not been found. 

 lose  be lost  have lost  have been lost 

【4】17. After visiting several hotels, we finally got a better idea of ___________ we could stay for the night. 

 what  when  which  where 

【3】18. I need at least eight hours’ sleep a night. ___________ I get enough sleep, I cannot do well on the examination. 

 After  Since  Unless  While 

【1】19. The eruption of the volcano took place on August 8th, ___________ the deaths of thousands of people. 

 causing  have causing  was caused by  in order to cause 

【3】20. I really enjoyed the show. We laughed so hard at the jokes, ___________ ? 

 do I  did we  didn’t we  haven’t you 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

In 2010 the Mayor of London announced that Heatherwick Studio would be designing the new double-decker bus 

Routemasters. The design has three doors and two staircases, making  21  quicker and easier for passengers to board.  

A long asymmetric front window provides the driver  22  clear views. In engineering terms, the new bus was claimed 

to be 15 percent more fuel  23 . A prototype of the new bus was launched in December 2011. The first bus entered 

public service in February 2012 and Transport for London ordered a  24  600 buses in September 2012. Heatherwick 

has stated that he considers the London buses to be “part of London’s architecture and  25  infrastructure” and that they 

represent a “big experimental dimension” of London. However, critics have pointed to the very large cost and frequent 

issues caused by the design, including excessive temperatures for passengers in the summer. 

【1】21.  it  up  them  what 

【4】22.  of  to  under  with 

【2】23.  dominant  efficient  energy  emission 

【3】24.  more  rather  further  few 

【2】25.  his  its  it’s  this 

http://www.webmd.com/food-recipes/food-poisoning/default.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mayor_of_London

